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THE general impression haF been that Con. Rules 1089 and 1092 practically
amended R.S.O., c. 66, so as to abolish the writ of attachrnent in actions:
agair.st absconding debtors, and substituted for it an order of attacliment. But
a reference to 52 ViC. C. ii, Form A. enacted in the last session of the Ontario
Legisiature, seems to indicate that it is the intention of the legislature to, con-
tinue the writ of attachment. It is unfortonate that the Rules and the Statutes
are flot consistent on this point. The confusion doubtlcss arises froma forgetfuil-
ness on the part of our legisiature of the changes mnade by the Rules in the
former practice. More careful supervision of legistation, writh a view to consist-
ency and ciearness, seemns a necessity.

THE progress made in other portions of the globe where the English cornmon
law forms the basis upon which legisiation bas been built up, mnust furnish ground
for instructive and profitable refiection. The codification and improvemnent of
law in India, treated of in this nuniber by Mr. Remfrev, a Calcutta solicitor,
gives striking evidence of the progress mnade in that distant part of the empire.
In many of the improvements effected in India we sec the repetition there of
changes which have been made here, but iri some particulars the deviations from,
the Englisha law and practice have been much more radical in India than in
Ontario. Some of these departures will doabtless not be regarded by our readers
as improvements, others, we think, must commend thernselves to everyb3x1y.
We commcnd to the consideration of our legislators the mode adopted in India
of preventing lack of unanimnity on the part of the jury from having its usiial
harmnful consequences.

IT daily becomes more and more apparent that somecthing must be donc in
thc dirtction of providing atiother junior Judge for the County of York. The
Division Court business for the City of Toronto has now assumed soch imfmensee
proportions and is increasing with such rapidity that it is difficuit for the pr'esent
rnost efficient and industrious junior Judgc to keep the work under. At ecd of
the present inonthly sittings the docket is of such size t1iat the Court neyer 1asts
less than three days, vnd frequently five days, The result of this is an unotce#.'
Sary and great waste of tirne to litigants, solicitors and witnesses, "oc have to
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